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MERCHANTS ARE ANTICIPATING-
GOOD> TIMES

A New York writer on crop outlook

i says that In spite of lie fact that
V pIthY and August are usually months

or deterioration the prospects are for
Invgo crnjis of corn wh al and oats
Corn and oats promise recordbreaking

4 yields and wheat is threshing out very
lv much bettor than anticipated a month

ago and It Is quite possible that WP
j may shortly garner next to the largest
i

wheat crop the country has ever
raised All fears of a bread famine
have consequently disappeared and

i there will be no shortage of wheat In

this part of the world The price has
dropped to about last years level and
indications are that we shall have a
fair amount to spare for export SInce
the worlds supply of wheat is much
reduced not having kept pace with
population we aro contain of good
prices for our surplus a fact of much

j consequence In the restoration of our
t diminished export vtrade Cotton ap
t pears to be recovering somewhat from

July injuries and In view of the short
Ume movements In European mills
and the larger European visible sup-
ply

¬

It does not loojt as If there would
be any serious shortage in the supply
Thp situation however favors good
prices for cotton which will benefit
the South and also help to swell the
value of our exports As cotton Is an
important factor in the supply of for-
eignt exchange bills ample offerings
of cotton and grain bills would be use-
ful

¬

I later on In restraining gold expolts
All observers of financial condi-

tions
¬

agree that with big crops In sight
and confidence restored In tho money
coolers the country is about to enter
upon a period of good times perhaps
not less protpcroiis than was enjoyed
prior to the slump In the fall of 1907

Many Ogden houses hso been or-
dering

¬
L In largo quantities and weeks

ahead In anticIpatIon of a wave of
prosperity which will crowd the fac-
tories

¬

fwith work and make deliveries
Eknv-

I MONEYWILL BEGIN TO FIND
I NEW INVESTMENTS

The boom In stocks in Wall etrool-
in driving money out of that market
to seek other Investments As an au-
thority notch during and after tho
panic ninny rich men bought slocks

1 Yon freely withdrawing funds from
ordinary business channels for this
particular purpose Extraoidlnary-
prqtlla have been mrtdc upon such iu
voatments and now that more profit

< able employment can ho found for
v such capital either In regular business

I orIn now enterprises It Is folly to
suppose that the owners will not take
advantage of an unusual situation by
turning their profits lino caah History
shows that undor conditions such as

n

I Be sure and got FclsNaptha
S from your grocer today

I

exist today money begins to leave
stocks and seeks other directions
where it Is more needed and which
arc more profitable Tho big bankers
and rich men set plenty of oppor-

tunities
¬

ahead where they can secure
hotter returns than they tire now get-

ting
¬

on the capital invested in sur-
plus

¬

stocks which they aro now carry-
Ing Common business sense would
induce them to realize under these
conditions nndthere Is no doubt that
quiet inside selling has been going on

much more freely than Is generally
I anticipated

This is one of tho automatic equal-

izers

¬

in the business world money
seeks the most profitable Holds And
now that the stock market has
squeezed out profit in stocks the flow
of money Into other channels is to bo
expected All kinds of business en-

terprises promising stability and fair
profit will receive a stimulus Horn

the diverted stream ot wealth and the
whole country will fool the effect nut
no section will bo a greater bene-

ficial y than the West where there aro
always great opportunities for expan-

sion and development and always a
demand from legitimate undertakings
for more capital

WHEN UNION PACIFIC REACHES
S300 ASHARE

Union Pacific at 219 a share When
I Harrlman started his campaign of re-

construction
¬

Union Pacific was a 60
I stock whon he Se the order to be-

gin the construction of the Ogden
I Lncln cUtoff as the flrsl move III the
I rebuilding of the old Central Pacific
Southern Pacific wa3 a lifeless stock
selling as low as 30 Wall Street said
Harriman lacked a balance wheel and
Keene said he was crazy Now Wall
Streut breathlessly awaits the doc-

tors
¬

verdict as to the health of Har-
riman

¬

Inquires as to the mans plans
and purposes anti fallows In his foot
stops bogging for a tip

Union Pacific without Its auxiliaries
earned 47000000 In the last fiscal
year out of which 2300udoo was re ¬

turnod in tho form of operating ¬

come an Increase of 5000000 over
the year previous

Union Pacific can declare its regu-

lar
¬

ten p jr cent dividend and have on
hand a surplus largo enough for a
second ten per cent dividend When
the first dividend of that size wad
annqunccd the eastern financiers said-
it was beyond the earning power of
the road to maintain-

An Ogden financier says 219 Is
non too high a figurefor Union Pa-

cific
¬

that the stock might pay inter ¬

est on a basis of 300 a share nnd
I

he explains that tho Oregon Short
I Line with the 0 R c X auxiliar-
ies

¬

of the Union Pacific cover an em-

Pire of the richest undeveloped ter-
ritory In the United States that the
Southern Pacific also paying tribute
to Union Pacific holds the destiny of
the Pacific Coast in its grasp and has
feeders extending every few miles
from San Francisco to New Orleans
that the Union Pacific has in coal
lands alone the wealth of a Croesus-
In brIef tho Union Pacific as tho
parent company Is the mightiest fInan-
cial

¬

creation of tile twentieth century
It will ho hut a few months when

Harrlman will ride on his own cars
pull d by his own engines over his
own lines from New York to San
Francisco and It may not be long
whon with an extra dose of elixir of
life to prolong his usefulness he will
dominate every railroad In the United
States He has the money back of
him and the masterful mind to bring
about a consolidation so allembrac-
ing

¬

e
WHEN PRESIDENT TAFT

COMES TO OGDEN

At a conference In Salt Lake Tues-
day

¬

arrangements were made for the
entertainment of President Taft dur-
ing

¬

his visit to Utah In tho latter part
of September

rho President will arrive at Provo
at 115 p m Friday Sept 21 and
reach Salt Lake at 130 tho same
dftvi Saturday will bo spent In Salt
Lako at an organ recital luncheon at
Saltalr visit to the country club din-
ner

¬

at the AHa club and public recep-
tion at tho Commercial club with a
loviow of tho living flag and a speech
at Lie Tab ll1aelo on Sunday-

At noon Sunday Sept 20 the Presi-
dent

¬

will leave Salt Lake for Ogden
arriving at 1 p m He will remain
hoio 3 hours during which time ho
will mako an address to the people
of Ogflen

Tho coming of the President Is an
event of groil Importance which even
the larger clllcs regard with deep
Interest and arrange for with elabo
rate program Ogden no doubt will
take Its place In the line of recep-
tions

¬

extending ncioss the continent
fully pieparod to do honor to its most
distinguished guest

There has boon a suggestion that a
private homo be thrown open to tho
visitor but Mr Taft profiling by The-
odore RooRovelta experience has In
sUited on stopping at hotels on route
While the guest of a family the Pres-
ident out of deference Jo the host
and hostess would be obliged to do-

an they do eat when they cat and In
other ways conform to the home re-

gime
¬

But tho President prefers to
bo somewhat of a free agent to go
Whore ho pleases eat when his apjxj
tiLe ao decrees sleep when BO Ills
posoil etc and hoIs acting wisely In
his choice-

A

I

President of Ihe United States
on a trip through the country Is the
cynosure of all eyes This waking
horns are made up of minutes of ex-

treme
¬

activity He Is called upon to
shako hands with the big man of

ever little town and when he reaches
a city he Is on tho program for a
speech Banquets are tendered him
wherover he will condescend to Jiavo
his gastronomies Imposed upon to
that extent Then there aro old ac-

quaintances und friends of old nc-

qualnlanccs to meet and distant rela-

tives

¬

of the family the genealogical
tree having been carefully examined
In establishing these ties of kinship
There are babies to kiss and country
clubs and commercial clubs to be vis

itedAt
night when tho hour for rest

has arrived and tho train Is waiting-

for orders the band from Wayside
plays Daughters of America and the
private secretary notifies the Presi ¬

dent that Congressman Walumaycall-
em has Informed him that this Is the
statesmans homo town and a short
speech from the roar platform would
appreciated loiter In the night
the farmers who otod for Taft and
Sherman learning that the train Is

to stop at Cornvlllo decide upon an
Impromptu college yell and they give
it with n vim while the engine takes
water

So It goes an endless hurrah and
uproar until the Prosldenl thorough
ly fatigued sneaks In to a hotel and
dismissing his bodyguard settles down-

to rest In a bed
Our idea of how the President

should be entertained whon every-

place Is surfeiting him with alton
lion is to give him as much choice
in the form of ploasuio to be ac
corded as a fixed program will permit
and to keep him free from too much
fulsome adulation

When E H HarrIman was enter-
tained here after the building of the
cutoff ho requested that the public
demonstration be limited to a drive
about town His request was respect-
ed

¬

and after the affair he remarked
that he had thoroughly enjoyed the
day A drive might be most accepta-
ble

¬

to President Taft
r

HOLDS PHONOGRAPH DiScs
Device Fastens to Wall and Hold-

ers
¬

Swing In and Out
Another type of holder for phonograph

nwrdj In the wall bracket dwlgncd by a
IouIslann woman The advantage claimed
for this bolder Is that 5 does not take
up the room of a cabinet yet keeps the
records no free from dust as the moot
airtIght of wooden CaSes The device
consists of ft rod fnstcncfl to the wall
so that It maintain a vertical positIon
Pi voted to this roil are holding plates so
arranged that they mvlnc back and forth
and are out of the way when not needed
Kach of these plates In a little larger

t
UDS KDCP OUT TTIB DUST

tItan a phonograph dIsk In circumference
tnd deep enough to hold several A prac-
tIcally airtight lid flu oyez the top of

acb and along the xlde Is a finger open-

ing
¬

by which the lid may b > lifted or the
records taken out A pin running up
through the center of the plato plercd
the hole lu the center of the disk and ouu

In the lid The bracket stands far enough
from the wall that the plalca con be-

tonod Ir-

Especially

I

2
Ittlll lIli uiiusH

Designed to Roach Up
Under Shoulder of the Con-

An Invention of pnmmonnt Importance
to dairymen and farmers who sell much
milk la the milk can brush luvintid by d-

Mlnncfiotc IUAU This brush It declined
particularly with the purpose of rortchlnc-
up under the ubonldcr of the dm nrvl
cleaning that portion which heretofore
was onl rinsed out As can he seen In
the Illustration the brush IN a ivlre
framework with brIstles on the outer
edge It le curved BO that when it In

lowered Into the neck of tie can the up

J
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ICHKlS 1MPIJUIT1K8 FROM MILK

per port fits naturally In the shoulder-
of the receptacle whIch Ij otli 5rlHe al-

most liDpoosllile lo thoroughly clean lay
hand At nny rate tho work of cleaning-
this portion of tho can Is ordlnnrlly no
difficult thnt only tile most particular
take the trouble to do IL With a t riii-
nndo for the purpofco It li likely that
the peruentnf of cant that will now bu
fteo from the Impnrlllos thnt collect on
tho Inside will be much renter HIM
bfor
A Toxan has patented a post card

stand for dealers In which the cards
aro displayed at the enila of the spoken
of a small Ferris wheel By revolving
It n customer max see all of them
without handling

Resembling the brims of the hats
now In vogue IB a shampoo shield
Invented by a New Yorker lo prevent
soap filtering the wearers eyes while
In the hands of a barber

A rubber handhold which may ho
clamped to a bath tub rim has boon
Invented as a safety appliance to pro
VOlt awkward and painful falls

r SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS
I

I CHAMBERS PAYS A VISIT

State Warden and Party Find Fish
Screens Lacking in Box

Elder County

Brlgham City Aug 17F W Cham-
bers state fish and game commission-
er

¬

with Brig Madson chief deputy
and L J Anderson tho local warden
completed today an Inspection of Box
Elder canyon stream and the Bear
river and Irrigation canals noar here
The Inspection proved satisfactory
with the exception that not a few
head gates of the canals were found
without fish screens All canal owners
were notified to put In screens at once

Hulls Maple Springs hatchery was
visited and the owner was compliment-
ed on the modern methods in force
and the line condition of the trouL
The locke farm hatchery was also vis-
ited

¬

Mr Chambers In following out
the policy of his department gavo
every encouragement to tho private
pro gation of fish both as a means of
supplying tho market demand and les-
sening

¬

tho drain of tho public streams
of tho state

The warden was called upon to
make a decision as to private and pub-
lic water rights He held that wiiero
sloughs and ponds wore fed continually
by public waters they weie public In
nature but where tho overflow waters-
are saved to supply the pond private

rignrs were attached I

BODY IS FOUND LYING ON FLOOR I

Corydon W HiggIns Dies From Inhal ¬

ing Deadly Fumes of Disinfec-
tant

¬

Salt Lake Aug IS Corydon W
HIggins associate editor oflho Salt
Lake Mining Review was Instantly
killed yesterday by Inhaling poisonous
fumes from a room that was being dis-
infected

¬

at his apartments at the Ox
foul flats on North Temple street
The lifeless body of Higgins was found
lying on the floor of the room at 330
oclock yesteiday afternoon

There was no one with Higgins at
the time of his death hut It is pre-
sumed

¬

that not knowing that the room
was being fumigated HIggIns opened
tile door and entered and that he was
Immediately overcome by the fumes
He probably entered the room short
ly after 1 oclock yesterday afternoon
When the body was found two hours
later there was no sign of life

TO SINK ANOTHER WELL

Land Commissioners Give Contract to
Frank Moore for 3000

Within a few days work will be
started on another state experimental
well in Juab county the third to he
undertaken by the hoard of laud
commissioners In localities where wat
ci has not been found and whore all
that Is needed for Settlers Is the pres-
ence

¬

of moisture rho contract for
tho sinking of a well on the Levan
ridge In Juab county has been let to
Frank Moore for 3000

The well will be sunk I500 feet as It
Is believed water can be found In that
distance This Is one of the schemes
staried through the appropriation of

7500 by the state for the experimen-
tal well fund which vll be of untold
value to the stalo when It is shown-
to prospecllvo sclllers that they can
find water for Irrigation

SUMMONED BY DEATH-
WHILEIaLLING CALVES

Kaysvlllc Aug 17William Fisher-
a wellknown business man of Lay
ton died very suddenly Tuesday af¬

ternoon at his slaughter house near
this city Mr Fisher who has been
In tho butcher business In Layton for
twentyfive years past was killing
calves for his market when death sum ¬

moned him Ho had slaughtered two
of tho animals and had struck a third-
In the head aid was about to com
pleto the killing of the animal with a
knife when he fell dead Heart trou-
ble Is glen as the cause of his sud-
den demis-

elr Fisher was born in Marie Dun-
dee

¬

Scolland and was 73 years of age
He came to America a quarter of a
century ago and went into the meat
business In Layton having lived there
evor since that time He Is survived
by a wife and two children Annie and
Homer

DIES AS THE RESULT-
OF AN OPERATION

Brlfiham City Aug J7 Yesterday
afternoon Martello Faulkner died as
the result of an operation for appendi-
citis In Salt Lake City The young
man was about 21 years of age and
was the youngest son of Moroni M
Faulkner a highly respected citIzen
of this city Three years ago Fulk
nor married Cleofa Johnson also of
this city About threo weeks ago Uio
young couple adopted a child

Thin remains will be shipped to thin
city anti funeral services will be hold
tomorrow In tho Third ward meeting
house Interment will take place In
the family plot in the City cemetery

FAVORS INTERMARRIAGE
WITH JAPANESE AND INDIANS

Chicago Aug 18 I believe that a
little of the blood of the American In-

dian mingled with that of our own
race would produce a strain of man-
hood which would be hard to equal-

So declared Professor William Mat-
thews of the department of sociology
nnd nnthiapology of the University of
Chicago In a lecture yesterday TIll
subject of his talk was Raoo Preju-
dice

AH people travel anti become bet ¬

tel acquainted with conditions as they
exist the speaker continued Iho
prejudice against he races will grad-
ually disappear and Intermarriage

I
will be common Thp prejudice of the
future then will not be bound up with
the tint of the skin but with the de
gice of Intellectual development and
occupation

In recent years a number of mar-
riages

¬

have been recorded between
the Japanese and the Americans I

see 110 reason whv this should not go
on and I do not believe the result
would ho harmful to our standard of
life The Japanese have shown them-
selves to bo our equals in many ways
and a little mixture of theIr blood
into our countrymen would be a good
idea I believe however that the
talkedofcross between tho negro race
and the American would ho too vio-

lent anti It would not meet with suc-
cess

I

Gun barrels can be browned by rub-
bing theta with beeswax and turpen
Une on a flannel cloth while warm

ALFONSO WANTS

TO 1i TO fRONT

Madrid Aug 17Klng Alfonso is
taking the keenest Interest In tho wax
in Morocco and all of Premier Mauras
Influence la required to prevent him
from going to tho front The king
writes to offccers at Mclllla
whom he knows personally Neither
King Alfonso nor any members of tho
royal household has participated In any
enlortainmcnts or rejoicings since the
war has boon lu progress and tho
social lifo of Madrid Is almast at a

I standstill
Madrid Aug 17Adviees received

hero from Penon Dc La Gomera on
the coast of Morocco set forth that
the Moors again have cut telegraph
wires and Isolated the Spanish garri-
son

¬

there The bombarding Is con-
stant

¬

and there have been ninny cas-
ualties among the Moors The Ka
bylcs are mobilizing near Alhiicemas
preparatory to marching on Mclllla-

Ceuta Morocco Aug 1 iSpanlsh
gunboats yesterday captured a Moor-
ish

¬

bark with contraband off Polnto
Des Pccheurs Moors on tho beach
fired on the Spanish vessels but thoro
were no casualties

TO POULTRYMEN

Owing to the fart that the weather
will be quite warm durinc the cek of
the FourState 1Vl he entiles for a
pen or poultry has heon reduced from
one mak and sK fenuV to ono nialo
and three females and Instead of the
young birds competing against tho

birds two separate exhibitions will-
bo made each for young ant old birds
All birds under one year are to com-
pote

¬

against each other and all ono
year and over to com Ilte against
each other-

In all othor rlasspg of the poultry
department other than chickens the
entry will consist of ono pall the
young birds will only comper3 against
the young and the old against the
old In all departments Poultiy peo-
ple will iilcnec bear this in mind

MILK THIEVES BALKED

Device Locks Bottle to Door Jam
and Keeps It Safe

Only the police know the thtiQKind
upon thousands of milk bottles that nn
stolen In n big city In a year Most ot
the milk thieves nro poor folk who are
too hungry to repltt the temptatIon of
food and drink HO easily reached and lie-

New Jersey mjn who Invented the putent
bottle holder old them a good turn when
he removed the temptation from their
path as well as he Raved householders
anal milkmen n pretty penny This hold-
er comprised two clasp nicmhcrs which
Ut round the bottom nnd neck of the
settle A hloRellke affair nets ns a lock

SAVBS EMPTY DOTTLES TOO

end retains one cod Of the upper clasp
the lower one being rtlroody faust to the
Vnll or door jamb an the case may bo-
CTho mllktnnn seta the bottle In the lower
1117 Adjusts the upper ring nronnd IU
beck nod snaps the lock defying early
bomlng prowlers to ett the botU away
In the name way the housewife can ore
tent other sorts of thieves who stealn the
tottlos for their trifling value by locklnic
the empty ones up

J
ARMY OF INVASION

HAS BIG ADVANTAGE

Boston Aug nAt the conclusion
of todays maneuvers In the war game-
In which tho army of tho Red under
Brigadier General Taskcr H Bliss is
striving to defeat the army of the
Bluo commanded by Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

William A Pew Jr and capture
Boston the army of he Red has made-
a material advance Unless General
Pew can concentrate his troops to
morrow to moot the attack of troops
which General Bliss has massed heav-
ily

¬

on the Blues loft his army faces
defeat

In Fierce Battle
Mlddloboro Mass Aug liGcn ¬

oral lasker H Bliss threw the whole
strength of bin red army of Invasion
against the loft wing of General W
A Pews blue army of defense in tho
war game shortly afternoon today and
a fierce battle began

The fighting started on Eddyvlllo
Green about five mlles northeast of
Mlddleboro The artillery was in ad ¬

vance of both armies as soon as
the red army attacked an artillery
duel was In progress

Tho movement was preceded hv a
battle on Mlddloboro Green when
four skeleton camps of the Eighth
Massachusetts Infantry composing the
outpost of tho loft wng of the blue
army of defense were attacked nnd
driven by a flying squadron of cavalry
made up of detachments from the Now
York National guard the Essex troop
of New Jersey and a portion of the
Tenth U S cavalry the colored regi-
ment

¬

The engagement lasted for an
hour and was finally called off by the
umpires who decided that the rOIls had
driven back tho bluco

The war balloon Grcylock In which
officers of the blue army were to have
made an ascension today broke away
from Its moorings in this city this
forenoon Tho basket was not attach-
ed The high east wind carried It-

rapldh to the westward and within a
few minutes It was out of eight

EXCURSION TO UTAH AND IDA
ho points north Saturday Aug 21st
Cheap round trip rates Ask agents-
for particulars

The Transvaal has produced more
than 1100000000 worth of gold since
mining was begun on a borlous scale
In JSS1

Following an American example
English specialIsts have organized an
illuminating engineering society

Chinas postal routes cover SSOOO
miles and thorn are 3493 post offices
as compared to 17C In 1901

Will Close

Thursday at 2 OClockf-

or our annual outing

Going to Ogden CanyonA-

llI friends invited Come and have a good tim-

eOgden Furniture and
I

Carpet Co
HYRUM PINGREE Mgr

IIJ n 1a w
LAND IS RESERVED

BY 6OVERNMENT

Spokane Aug Announcement
was made today by Superintendent
James W Wltlon of reservation by
the government for townsite purposes
of certain aroas of land In each of the
threo Indian reservations thrown open
for public entry last week

Four tounsHos have been estab-
lished In tho Couer dAlene reserva-
tion at Plummer St Maries Worlcy
and Desmet In the Flathead seven
sites have heon reserved for townsite
purposes namely Arleo Ravalll Ro
nan Reveille DIxon Dayton St Ig-

natius
¬

and Potson
Klaxta In the Spokane reservatIon

has been selected for terminal and
townslte purposes but has not boon
reserved

These townsltes will be sold at pub
lie auction this fall The Couer dAIcno
sites will be disposed of in September-
at Couei dAlene Dayton and Ronan
In the Flathead will bo sold to the

Ihighest bidder at KalIspelI Mont Sep-
tember

¬

7-

NATIONAL
I

IRRIGATION CONGRESS
SPOKANE WASH AUG 914

I

Round trip from Ogden 3000 Tick
ets on sale August 5 6 and 7 return
limit September 3rd See any 0 S
L agent for further particulars

WILL BRING ACTION
AGAINST AN EDITOR

Washington Aug 17Court pro
ceellngs by William Loob Jr collec
Ipr of the port of New York are said
to hang over tho head ot a local labor
leather Mr Loch has written to Sam-
uel De Nedrey the editor of a local
trades union paper protesting vigor-
ously

¬

against a recent article in tho
paper stating that Mr Loch contem-
plates appointing Charles A Slilllnga
former public printer to a position of
trust In the New York customs ser-
vice

¬

and concluded with tho question
Who was at the head of the audit

system-
It

7

is understood Mr Loob took of¬

fense at what ho believes to he a veil-
ed

¬

Insinuation that ho was Interested-
in the audit system which was inaug-
urated at the public printing office bY
Mr Stllllngs and which ultimately
was responsible primarily for the res
ignation of Mr Stllllngs as public
printer

Mr Loeb Intimates that It Is his In
tention to carry tho matter Into tho
courts

Mr Do Nedrey says ha was absent
from the city when the article appear-
ed

¬

in his paper and does not know
how it got into print
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BANK I

OF UTAH

TO
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL
ANCES AND RE
SPONSIBILITY

E Dooly President
Horace E Peery VlcePrcn

J Peory VlcePrce
Ralph E Hoag Cashier-
A V McIntosh Arst CacUer

G A R SPECIAL I

Ogden to Salt Lake City Via
Short I

Aug 11th S a Spec-
ial

¬

returning leaves Salt Lake 11 p
110 round trip rate on

dally Aug Sth to llth good to go antI
on any O S L train Final

limit 17th I

A Y P RATES
Via Short Line It R 3760
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
pale dally Juno 1st

for ftirtho

CREW IS BLAMED

FOR IiUSTED WRECK

000000000000000
O 0
O Colorado Springs Aug 17 0
O TUG coronors jury which in O
O sllgaled the headon collision O
O on the Rio Grande road at O
O Hustcd Colo Saturday morn 0
O Ing when ten people were killed 0
O and three score injured late to 0
O day returned Its verdict Tho O

I

O verdict finds that the wreck O
O was due to criminal 0
O on tho part tho train crow 0
O composed of Engineers Leasing 0
O and Hollingsworth Firemen O
O Wright Dalton U
O Brakeman Mcllherne The-
o

O

verdict also declares that tho 0
O evidence shows that defect O
O lye for Issuing train 0
O orders was employed by tho 0
O railroad at the time of tho 0
O wreck An order was sent to 0
O Denver to arrest tho members L-

O the train crew 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
NOTICE TO

for furnishing the material and
erecting a four bent pile bridge will
he received at the office the Board
County Commissioners until 4 p m

August 4th 1909 Plans and speci-
fications at tho office the County

By order the Board or County
Commissioners

G DYE Clerk

GIGANTIC SPIRITUALISTIC
SWINDLE IS

Mexico City Aug ISWhal they
declare to a gigantic spiritualistic
swindle over a period
one year and which has well nigh
impoverished Mrs Do Jesus Perez a
widow has boon discovered by the
police-

A
fgreat fortune the police say has

been depleted through dally payments
by Mrs Perez to the material
ized form her husband

Medical men who have examined
Mrs Perez declare her the victim ot
powerful

Madame Bayes and
Prof Hlpolllo Salazar a spiritualist
are in prison

O S L TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round-
trip Eight dally trains to and from
tho Capital

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS

Aq

GOING TO TRAVEL
Whether you travel in tho abroad will
find our

LETTERS OF CREDIT-
a most valued convenience positive protection safeguarding
your money against loss robbery

There arc also other advantages which woul pleased
to tell you

CONi1ECIAL J
Capital 10000000NATIONAL

I SurplusBANK
OGDEN UTAH4

fJ

1JL1 ofOO i1

THE

UTAh NATIONAL

OGDEN

OFFERS DEPOSITORS EVERY

BUSINESS
WARRANT-

J

Harold

TRAIN

Oregon
Line

Wednesday m
in

Tho salo

return
August

EXPOOITION
Oregon

commencing Ask
agents particulars

negligence

Conductor anti

CONTRACTORS-

Bids

Surveyor

SAMUEL

DISCOVERED

extending

alleged
departed

suggestion
Dolores Corrado

EXCURSION

Proflto76OOOOO

OGDEN
STATE BANK

OGDEN UTAH-

H

fJ-

tl
I

tI
C Blgelow President n

J M Drowning VicoProsldont h

A P Blgelow Casalor
J E Ilalvorson Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

H C Blgelow John K Spiers 0
L Decker J N Spargo L F Blge
low J M Brcwnlng 1 A Parmloy
E L Van Meter AP Blgolow

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK YO

I

OF OGDEN UTAB
cPI

Capital and Undivided Proflto
275OOOCO In

I
David Eccles Pros bG H Tribe VlcePrea
John Watson ViceProa the
M S Drowning VlcePres froi
John Plngreo Cashier
Jan F Burton Asst Cashier
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